
 

Vikas Bharati Public School 

Sector-24 Rohini, Delhi 

Ph.no. : 27052641, 27052642 

(Holidays Homework for Class V) 

 

Name: _________________ Class/Sec:______ Roll No._______ Date: ________ 
 

 

Dear Student, 

Yay, it’s time for vacation, 
No exams, no tests and no tuition, 

Come on friends, let’s forget all the tension, 
Because it’s time for vacation. 

Vacation! What exactly is a vacation?  For each one of us it holds a different 

meaning. While for some it is an opportunity to spend hours together with family, 

for some others it is the ideal time to read as many books as they can. For many it is 

the best time to catch up with their sleep. How many of you love to travel? Exploring 

new places, meeting new people from different cultures and backgrounds and trying 

different cuisines is an enriching experience. Travelling can be as simple as going to 

a village close to your house.  

 

    How about exploring the city you live in - its history, the various monuments and 

places of interest? And, don’t forget to pen your experience. Also, you need to focus 

on one more important aspect – how to make our city and our planet a better place 

for ourselves. It is easy to be wasteful and careless, but if we want a livable 

environment, we must preserve and conserve our resources. Let’s get together and 

‘Clean Up!’.  
      Let’s celebrate each day as World Environment Day. 

 

The school will remain closed for summer vacation from 
Saturday, 19 May 2018 to Sunday, 1 July 2018. The school will 
reopen on Monday, 2 July 2018. 
 

Happy holidays!! 
 

Note : Kindly find the holiday homework attached herewith. Students will 

have to submit the same on Monday, 2 July 2018. 



 

ENGLISH 

Our grandparents are the precious assets for us.  They teach us the ideologies 

and values for a better life.  

Summer vacation is the best period to acquaint with their unforgettable 

memories. Spare some time and share your experiences with them. Find out 

how their childhood was different from yours. 

1. Write a paragraph on the topic  ‘ My Grandparents are My Role-Models’. 

 Also, paste some selfies /clicks of  ‘You with Your Grandparents’.            

(Work to be done on A-4 size coloured Sheet) 

 

Fun and humour helps to reduce stress level.  It works as an effective tonic to 

recover the deficiency of energy and ease. 

2. Compose a funny poem and write it on A-4 size coloured sheet.  Also draw 

and colour some pictures related to the same.  

3. Complete Comprehension Passages given in Grammar Book.                          

(Pg. 140 – 150) – (Work to be done in Practice Note Book) 

4. Do fifteen pages of handwriting practice in Practice Note Book.  Practise to 

write accurately and without leaving the line. 

 

ह िंदी 

*विविन्न प्रकार के खलेों के वित्र ए-4 शीट पर विपकाइए तथा खलेों से संबंवित समािार-

पत्रों की मखु्य दस घटनाओ ंको विपकाइए। 

*दो कठपतुवलयााँ बनाकर उनके माध्यम से कोई िी कहानी प्रस्ततु कीविए।                      

(आशिुाषण परीक्षा में इसका मलूयांकन वकया िाएगा) 

*अलग से एक छोटी कॉपी बनाकर पंवि छोड़े वबना पंद्रह पषृ्ठों का सलेुख वलवखए। 

 



 

 

MATHEMATICS 

1) Learn Tables 2 to 20. 

 

2) Make a calendar of your birthday month using Roman Numerals. 

(Use A-4 size coloured sheet) 

 

3) Make any one animal/ bird figure using tangram pieces. 

(Use A-4 size coloured sheet) 

 

4) Make different designs in a circle using compass and decorate it using cut 

outs of geometrical shapes. 

(Use A-4 size coloured sheet) 

Example 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SCIENCE 

a) Collect information about ozone layer and its importance for human life. 

Also find out the reasons for its depletion and its hazardous effects on our 

environment. 

 

 Students interested to appear for Asset Mathematics 

Olympiad need to prepare for Mathematics Course of their 

previous class. 

 The Asset Mathematics Olympiad will be held in the month 

of August 2018. 

 

 



 

b) Observe the plants and animals around you. Do you think they are important for 

our environment? If your answer is yes, then in what way?( List down 5 ways). If 

no, then why? Also list down 5 ways in which we can take care of them to protect 

our environment. Draw and colour plants and animals (5 each) found around your 

home. 

Note : Do the given H.W. on coloured A-4 sheets. 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

INDIA – A RISING SUPERPOWER 

 

Trace the journey/progress of India in any one of the given fields :- 

a) Communication 

b) Agriculture 

c) Infrastructure 

(Write the important points and highlights only) 

Do it on A4 size sheet and present it artistically with the help of pictures, 

newspaper clippings, magazine cut outs etc. 

 

 

COMPUTER 

1. Read Lesson – 1 “Generation and Types of Computer”. 

2. Make an attractive and colourful collage on a coloured A3 sized sheet and 

label the names according to the Roll Nos. 

 

 



 

 

Roll No 1 - 25 Generation of Computers 

Roll No. 26 - 50 Types of Computers on the basis of Technology and Size 

 

ART 

1. Pillow Cover 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-kmx5C3M8Bk&t=405s  

 

OR 

 

2. PLASTIC BOTTLE FLOWER VASE 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bs0BC20ADEA 

 

 

 

 You can also make Pillow cover or Plastic Bottle Flower Vase of 

your choice. 

 Refer to syllabus for other art holiday home work. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-kmx5C3M8Bk&t=405s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bs0BC20ADEA

